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We accept 
the challenge

 National Council coverage is on pages 1-8

To lead the 
Church’s

men’s
ministries, 
bring more 
to Jesus 

Christ

Brotherhood of St. Andrew President Jeff  Butcher, right, is joined April 7 in 
Mesa, Arizona by, from le� , Chaplain Bishop Paul Lambert, Na� onal Council 
member Tony Simons and Episcopal Church Presiding Bishop Michael Curry.



 Editor’s note: Here is President Jeff  Butcher’s address 

to the just-completed Na� onal Council mee� ng in Mesa, 

Arizona:

 May the words of my mouth, medita! on of my heart, 
be always acceptable in thy sight Oh Lord my strength 
and my redeemer!
 I humbly thank you for the faith and confi dence you 
have placed in your Ex-
ecu! ve Board members, 
your leadership team 
that is here present with 
you today. We are ever 
most grateful. Those 
who are present please 
stand.
 Vision: The Church 
has a shortage of men.
 The 78th General 
Conven! on resolved to 
encourage and support 
dioceses and congrega-
! ons to develop ministry 
to men. The Episcopal 
Church challenged the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew to mentor and raise up the 
next genera! on of men.
 We totally accept this challenge!
 On your behalf this is what I shared with the Presiding 
Bishop last night. He knows we are capable to the task.  
He reaffi  rmed his support in our eff orts to fulfi ll this 
resolu! on. Praise God … do I hear an AMEN?
 Please memorize this vision statement, it is your el-
evator speech. This evolves into our new Mission State-
ment:
 We are Biblically-based, Christ-centered and simple 
in our approach. We execute the Great Commission 
by bringing men to Jesus Christ and helping them de-
fi ne their spiritual legacy. We build Chris! an fellowship 
through prayer, study and service.
 That is part II of your elevator speech, please memo-

rize it as well.
 Will Rogers once said, “if you 
fi nd yourself in a hole, stop dig-
ging.”
 In 2012 we decided to ask our membership in the 
pews what you thought about our Brotherhood. More 
than 500 responded; we stopped digging. We listened.  

We began to make 
changes. We were con-
stantly faced with the 
seven deadliest words:  
“That isn’t how we do 
things here.” This small 
group of nay-sayers 
were not listening to 
you in the pews.
 Bishop Curry last 
night talked about the 
Hebrews disappoin! ng 
God and Moses a& er 
they had crossed the 
Red Sea with golden 
idols. These s! ff -necked 
Hebrews were Easing 
God Out. We have had 

some instances of that, too. We need to be thinking 
about Exal! ng God Only.
 There are three kinds of men: The ones that learn by 
reading. The few who learn by observa! on. The rest of 
them have to pee on the electric fence and fi nd out for 
themselves.
 It takes an aircra&  carrier six miles in the Pacifi c Ocean 
to come to a complete stop. You saw the fi rst signs we 
were making progress in Philadelphia. You saw further 
signs last night with the gathering our host commi' ee 
put together.
 By the way we really need to give Jack Hanstein, Rich-
ard Brown, Josh Thompson, Bruce Dockter and Tony 

“
We are Biblically-based, Christ-centered and simple

in our approach. We execute the

Great Commission by bringing men to Jesus Christ and 

helping them defi ne spiritual legacy. We build

Christian fellowship through prayer, study and service.

STATE OF THE BROTHERHOOD
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con� nued on page 3

The Episcopal Church turns toward the Brotherhood

We accept the challenge

President

Jeff  Butcher

BROTHER PRESIDENT JEFF BUTCHER
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STATE OF THE BROTHERHOOD

Rosseli a round of applause.
 Our vision for the future:
 •  Reins! tute a Bishop’s Advisory Council to coordi-
nate our ac! vi! es with the Presiding Bishop. Concur-
rently form a second Bishop’s Advisory Council from the 
Anglican community to coordinate our role in that circle.  
I pray everyday for reconcilia! on for us. This is not the 
! me to be separate. There way too much at stake for all 
Chris! ans.
 •  Establish Ambassadors for every Anglican and Epis-
copal Seminary who can share our story with all semi-
narians male and female on how Ministry for Men can 
help them at the local parish level.
 •  Keep our focus on pu"  ng “bu# s” in the pew. We 

are a grass roots opera! on. We need to be building al-

liances, networks and partnerships plus tearing down 

fences which stand in our way.

 •  Create a modern format and appearance for pro-

gram brochures which we use for recrui! ng and explain-

ing our role in the various ac! vi! es we perform at the 

parish level.  These brochures need to be in English and 

Spanish.

 •  Promote the Brotherhood as the networking cor-

ner stone for Discipleship, Restora! ve Jus! ce, Veteran 

Friendly Congrega! ons and Boy Scouts.

 •  Strive to reach out to the Gen-Xers and Millennials 

through social media using Facebook, Web Page, Twi# er, 

LinkedIn, Blog and other forms of communica! on on an 

on-going basis.

 •  Start recrui! ng ac! vely in the 17 dioceses where we 

have no presence and the 19 dioceses where we only 

have members-at-large.

 •  Develop traveling booths for Diocesan Conven! on 

plus rebranded materials that is atrac! ve to the younger 

genera! ons.

 •  Take our membership to 20,000 through the Affi  li-

ated Parish opportunity becoming all-inclusive to the 

church.  Our target audience is 700,000 Anglican and 

Episcopalian men who are out there and who need help 

iden! fying their spiritual journey.

 •  Hire a full-! me execu! ve director.

 •  Create a Brotherhood of St. Andrew Development 

Fund through gi% ing, charitable gi% s, estate planning, 

and bequeathments.

 President Jeff  Butcher can be reached at jeff .butcher@

brothersandrew.net.

Specifi c programs to grow our ministry

con� nued from page 2

Brotherhood of St. Andrew Jeff  Butcher receives support from the Na� onal Council April 7 in Mesa, Arizona.

                                                                                                                                                                          photo by Tony Roselli
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Presiding Bishop Curry
rallies, inspires Brothers
By Jack Hanstein and Jim Goodson

 MESA, Arizona – “Don’t grow weary, Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew,” Presiding Bishop Michael Curry told 158 Brothers 
and guests April 7. “Your core mission is the same as the 
core mission of the church.
 “It’s the same mission 
that began on the shore 
of the Sea of Galilee when 
Jesus told two brothers 
named Peter and Andrew to 
drop their fi shing nets and to 
‘come, follow me and I will 
make you fi shers of men.’ ”
 Bishop Curry is 
honorary president of the 
Brotherhood and a staunch 
supporter of the Episcopal 
Church’s oldest men’s 
ministry.
 “When I was rector at St. 
James’ Episcopal Church in 
Bal� more, we had a dozen 
ministries and 11 of them 
were women’s guilds,” the 
Presiding Bishop said. “And 
each one had a par� cular 
Sunday to be recognized.
 “But my favorite Sunday 
all year long was when our 
one and only men’s ministry 
– the Brotherhood of St. Andrew – came marching in on 
their Sunday. We had about 100 men in their blue blazers 
standing together as one. They were impressive – like a 
mighty army of God. That’s what I think of when someone 
men� ons the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.”
 Bishop Curry’s address also came with a warning.
 “The marriage of religion and culture has ended in 
divorce,” he said. “The golden calf has been raised again. 
This self-centeredness will destroy us if we do not turn to 

God and His Son.”
 The Presiding Bishop said that while he’s a follower of 
Jesus Christ, “I’m not the best one. I know that. We need 
men who are be! er than me. That’s why you mustn’t get 
weary, Brothers.”
 The presiding bishop’s rousing a" er dinner speech 

– which he unabashedly 
called “a sermon because 
that’s what you’re going to 
get” – inspired the Brothers 
and their guests, who got a 
chance to meet the charisma� c 
Episcopal Church leader on a 
cool Arizona evening recep� on 
at the Windemere Hotel and 
Conference Center in Mesa, 
Arizona. To listen to Bishop 
Curry’s Keynote, please visit 
the link below.

 h! ps://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=KnljCODfDKI

 The Brotherhood of St 
Andrew Na� onal Council met 
in business sessions over three 
days to develop a new path for 
the future of men’s ministries in 
the Episcopal Church.
 Council members 
par� cipated in discussions 

and reviewed resolu� ons designed to put men’s ministries 
on a path to becoming more inclusive and welcoming to 
newcomers, millennials and men from all walks of life 
within the Episcopal and Anglican Communion.
 Sixty-eight Brothers a! ended this Na� onal Council 
mee� ng.

               con� nued on page 5

Presiding Bishop Michael Curry addresses the 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew’s Na! onal Council and 

guests from the Episcopal Diocese of Arizona April 

7 at the Windemere Resort and Conference Center.

                                                          photo by Tony Roselli
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 A four-hour Ministry Fair off ered presenta� ons by 
Episcopal Scou� ng Ministry, the Lead Like Jesus Movement, 
Mankind Project, Chris� an Mentors Network, Episcopal 
Recovery Ministry, the Veteran Friendly Congrega� on 
ministry and Episcopal Restora� ve Jus� ce (prison 
ministries).
 Each presenta� on was followed 
by a ques� on-and-answer period 
and each of the presenters was 
available throughout the morning to 
answer ques� ons from Brotherhood 
members.
 One of the highlights of the 
mee� ng was the Vision and Mission 
talk by Brotherhood President Jeff  
Butcher. Brother Butcher reminded 
the council of the commitment made 
at General Conven� on, where we 
were charged with “developing and 
expanding ministry to men throughout 
the Episcopal Church and to mentor 
and raise up the next genera� on of 
young men throughout the Episcopal 
Church.”
 This he said, is your mission 
statement.  Listen to Brother Butcher’s 
address at the following link:

h� ps://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=dPDC8ru5iWM

 A large por� on of the Council 
mee� ng was dedicated to a series 
of resolu� ons and bylaw changes 
designed to streamline and improve 
the way business is conducted by 
The Brotherhood of St Andrew. 
Addi� onally, the Na� onal Council 
approved several bylaw changes specifi cally designed to 
improve our rela� onships with the Na� onal Church, with 
bishops and with diocesan offi  ces throughout the Church.
 The fi rst resolu� on re-established the Episcopal 

Bishop’s Advisory Council and created a structure to put in 
place a similar advisory council with Anglican bishops. The 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew has always included Episcopal 
and Anglican chapters both here in the U.S. and overseas.
 A second resolu� on called for increased responsibili� es 
for provincial presidents, assembly presidents and diocesan 
coordinators to make annual visits with their bishops 
and diocesan communica� ons staff  to ensure current 

informa� on is provided to bishops and 
is included on diocesan web sites.
 In other resolu� on, the council 
voted to change the “dues structure” to 
an annual Ministry Pledge to reinforce 
that this is not a club, but a ministry 
of the church and that members of 
Brotherhood chapters be asked to make 
an annual ministry pledge in response 
to all that God has given us.
 An addi� onal resolu� on added a 
way for exis� ng or new men’s ministries 
to become “affi  liated” with The 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, without 
becoming a chapter and a vo� ng 
member of the Brotherhood.
 One of the major decisions made 
by the council was a restructuring of 
the rela� onship between the Na� onal 
Council and its investment branch, 
the trustees of the Brotherhood 
founda� on. Trustees were elevated to 
Na� onal Council status, bringing them 
into compliance with all other elected 
offi  cers of The Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew.
 The trust agreement between 
the Na� onal Council and the trustees 
was amended to help clarify roles 
and repor� ng responsibili� es and to 
provide a defi ni� on of “principal” 
which had not been clear in the original 

agreement.
 Prior to vo� ng on the amendments to the trust 
agreement, the council reviewed the recommenda� ons and 

con� nued from page 4

President Jeff  Butcher addresses  

Brothers April 7 in Mesa, Arizona.

                            

                           photo by Jim Goodson

               con� nued on page 6

Seven groups attend Ministry Fair
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fi ndings of an independent audit of the Founda� on and incorporated their 
fi ndings into the resolu� on.
 With the passage of the amendments to the trust agreement, the 
trustees and the council now have a working defi ni� on of the restricted 
endowment, temporarily restricted funds and cash assets of the founda� on.
 A fi nal resolu� on was approved by the Na� onal Council direc� ng the 
Scou� ng commi� ee to explore an improved rela� onship between The 
Episcopal Church and Scou� ng. The council directed the Scou� ng commi� ee 
to develop a memorandum of understanding with the Boy Scouts of America. 
It would highlight their mutual goals of suppor� ng Episcopal and Anglican 
congrega� ons that already charter Boy Scout units and encourage other 
congrega� ons to consider becoming a charter partner with Scou� ng.
 On Saturday morning, Brotherhood members and their wives joined 
together for a fi nal Eucharist with Bishop Kirk Smith of Arizona as the 
celebrant and The Rev. Bruce Jackson, one of the sponsors of D045, the 
Na� onal Council resolu� on, was the preacher. Fr. Jackson’s theme for the 
sermon was Men of Power, the power of men to lead and guide as leaders in 
their churches.
 Listen to Fr Jackson’s sermon at:
 h� ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iRiw_5AVwAM
 The fi nal tribute of the day came with the anthem at the Eucharist, sung 
by Phoenix Opera tenors Johnny Huerta and Guillermo On� eros singing 
Hallelujah. Listen here:
 h� ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NQ3Da3G3FuE 
 
 Jim Goodson can be reached at jimgoodson@aol.com. Jack 

Hanstein can be reached at jack.hanstein@brothersandrew.net.

con� nued from page 5

Conference concludes with worship

Phoenix Opera tenors Johnny Huerta and Guillermo On� eros sang at the concluding Eucharist Saturday, April 9.

                                                                                                                                                                                   photos by Jim Goodson

Episcopal Diocese of Arizona Bishop 

Kirk Smith celebrated the closing Eucha-

rist, right, and The Rev. Bruce Jackson 

off ered the sermon. Fr. Jackson was a 

sponsor of the General Conven� on reso-

lu� on that called upon the Brotherhood 

of St. Andrew to  expand ministry to 

men throughout the Episcopal Church.

                                 

photos by Jim Goodson and Tony Roselli 
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By Jim Goodson

 MESA , Arizona – God uses the 
mentoring process to help men disciple 
other men into a deeper rela� onship 

with Jesus Christ.

 The result heals marriages, restores 

families and makes 

men whole again, 

Barry Lynch told 

Brothers April 

8. Lynch is vice-

president of the 

Arizona-based 

Chris� an Mentors 

Network, which 

helps men learn to 

“go deeper in Christ.

 “It’s 

about building 

rela� onships, too,” Lynch said. “I didn’t 

understand the value and depth I had - 

and I wouldn’t ever have - without the 

rela� onships I made with other mentors.”

 Lynch and his wife Julie ran a 

successful paint contrac� ng business 

in Queen City, Arizona before Barry 

was mentored by CMN founder Roy 

Comstock, also a Queen City resident. 

The ministry is now based in Valencia, 

California.

 “He helped me understand that God 

is always with us,” Lynch said. “It’s not 

taught, it’s caught.”

 The Chris� an Mentors Network 

teaches men to spend � me with the Lord 

every day, Lynch said.

 “The strongest reason men give 

for wan� ng to be mentored is that they 

want a more spiritually mature man to 

walk with them and teach them how to 

live the Chris� an life according to what 

the Bible taught,” Lynch said.

 “The reason most men give 

for staying at it and going on to 

mentor others is because of the 

las� ng rela� onships they develop 

during the mentoring process, both 

with their mentor and those whom they 

mentored.”

 Mentoring changes the way men 

think, develops trus� ng rela� onships, 

teaches men how to put in prac� ce what 

they’ve learned and challenges each man 

to mentor 12 men in their life� me.

 There are 12 characteris� cs of a 

Godly life, Lynch said. They are:

 •  Being a Believer - I know Jesus 

Christ as my personal Lord and Savior.

 •  Being Empowered - I am 

controlled and empowered by the Holy 

Spirit.

 •  Being Victorious - I have Christ’s 

authority over all of the enemy’s power.

 •  Being a Warrior - I wear all of 

God’s armor in order to defeat Satan.

 •  Being Physically Pure - I belong to 

God and honor Him with every part of 

my body.

 •  Being Love Mo� vated - I love my 

family more than I love myself.

 •  Being Extremely Valued - I 

know and love who I am in Christ; I am 

extremely valued.

 •  Being Christ-Actualized - I am 

Christ-actualized rather than self-

actualized.

 •  Having a Servant’s Heart - I serve 

others I do not expect them to serve me.

 •  Serving Christ in the Workplace - I 

do my best for God’s glory not man’s

 •  Trus� ng God’s Provision - I 

know that God supplies all of my needs 

according to His riches, not mine.

 •  Living Purposefully - I live Christ’s 

life on purpose, not by accident.

 For more informa� on about the 

Chris� an Mentors Network visit www.

chris� anmentorsnetwork.org.  

Mentors  help men 
develop spirituality

Barry Lynch

By Jim Goodson

 

 MESA, Arizona – Men who don’t constrict 

their capacity for feeling will be happier, a 

be! er parent and can build a be! er world.
 That’s the message The Rev. Richard 
Mallory brought to the Na� onal Council 

mee� ng from The Mankind Project, whose 

vision is a safe world where all men are 

brothers, in rela� onship with one another.

 “Men don’t have to se! le for being 
stuck,” Fr. Mallory said. “Men can stand tall 
and proud, secure in their role and deeply 
commi! ed to nurturing one another, their 
families, their communi� es and their planet.”

 The Mankind Project is a worldwide 

organiza� on that conducts its New Warrior 

Training Adventure program over one 

weekend.

 “You will learn what makes you screw 

up when you screw up,” Fr. Mallory, who is 

interim rector at Saint Michael and All Angels 

Epioscopal Church in Tucson, said.

 “You will pick up on the cues of 

destruc� ve behavior. Our goal is to help 

men become fully accountable and to take 

responsibility for their decisions.”

 The Mankind Project’s core values 

are accountability, authen� city, integrity, 

community, service and inclusivity, Mallory 

said.

 “We live our values, which brings about a 

being a whole man,” Mallory said.

 The Mankind Project Interna� onal is 

comprised of nine regions, each of which 

off ers New Warrior Training Adventure 

weekends.

 “You show up – warts and all – and when 

you leave you’ll understand why you do what 

you do.”

 

 The Rev. Richard Mallory is a co-leader 

candidate in the Mankind Project and can be 

reached at richard36201@gmail.com.

Better men,
better world
Using The Mankind Project
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Clockwise from top right: Arizona diocesan Bishop 
Kirk Smith is fl anked by Brotherhood Vice-President 
Jack Hanstein and President Jeff  Butcher; an outdoor 
banquet at the Windemere Resort and Conference 
Center was a well-a� ended ice-breaker; Brothers Tom 
Co� rell and Waring Webb; Treasurer Bob Dennis and 
VP Hanstein confer; a commissioning service installs 
a new chapter in Casa Grande, AZ, an affi  liate chapter 
in Litchfi eld Park, AZ and renews the membership of 
St. Andrew’s in Glendale, AZ;  some 90 guests, many 
from the Diocese of Arizona, joined the fes� vi� es; Re-
stora� ve Jus� ce chairman Dr Ed Davis; Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew’s Founda� on  chairman Brother Robert 
Richards; the opening banquet, also a� ended by many 
Arizonans; Presiding Bishop Michael Curry.

Presiding

Bishop

Michael Curry

photos 

by 

Jim 

Goodson

and

Tony

Roselli
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THE BROTHERHOOD TODAY

BROTHERS WHO
HAVE DIED

NEW CHAPTERS

Rich Englander
Devon, PA

Howard Woodworth
Amityville, NY

Timothy Lewis
Mesquite, TX

Roland Strickland
Hitchcook, TX 

John Pannell
Knoxville, TN

Thornton Neathery
Tuscaloosa, AL

Michael S. Thomas
Tallahassee, FL

David Cassidy
Lexington, KY

Trinity Episcopal

Greeley, CO

St. Peter’s Episcopal

Casa Grande, AZ

Grace Episcopal

Anniston, AL

St. Michael’s and All Angels

Bal! more, MD

St. Andrew’s

Glendale, AZ

St. Peter’s Episcopal

Litchfi eld Park, AZ

(Affi  liate chapter)

 Services for Richard A Englander, 74, 
of Devon, PA were held March 19 at the 
Church of the Good Samaritan in Paoli, PA.
 Brother Englander died a$ er a 22-year 
ba% le with Mul! ple Myeloma on 
March 14, 2016 at the Hospital of 
the University of Pennsylvania.
 He was a former chairman 
of the Brother of St. Andrew 
Founda! on (James L. Houghteling 
Memorial Fund) and president of 
the Dallas Assembly.
 He was born Jan. 29, 1942 
in Philadelphia, the son of the 
late Richard S. and Sarah (Faust) 
Englander. He graduated from 
Pennsylvania State University with 
a BS in Business and received an MBA from 
The Wharton School of the University of 
Pennsylvania. He was a Chartered Financial 
Analyst.
 Brother Englander spent 50 years in the 

investment industry, notably serving as a 
Principal and Por& olio Manager of Barrow, 
Hanley, Mewhinney and Strauss, Inc. in 
Dallas. He also served as Senior Adviser with 

Seminole Management Company Inc. 
(New York).
 His glorious singing voice and 
hearty laugh will be missed by his 
beloved wife of 49 years, Lucia (Alleva) 
Englander; daughters Candace Franz 
(Burvée) and Heather Niedland 
(Peter); and grandchildren Elizabeth 
(“Libby”), Zane, Avery, Sylvia, and 
Burvée (“Mead.”)
 Memorial gi$ s should be directed 
to the Great Commission Fund of 

SAMS-USA, PO Box 399, Ambridge, PA 
15003; the Trinity School for Ministry, 311 
Eleventh Street, Ambridge, PA 15003 or the 
Church of the Good Samaritan’s endowment 
fund, 212 W. Lancaster Avenue, Paoli, PA.

Richard Englander services 
are held in Pennsylvania 

Richard

Englander

 John Bernard “Bernie” Madeira, of 

Hollis, New Hampshire and formerly of 

Nashua, NH died Jan. 21, 2016.

 Brother Madeira was a Na! onal Council 

member and former Province 1 president.

 He was the husband of June Burke 

Madeira, whom he married on Feb. 12, 1955 

at All Angels’ Church in New York City.

 He was born in Morgantown, West 

Virginia on July 3, 1927, a son of the late 

William Bernard and Bonnie Lynn Boyles 

Madeira. He was educated in Charleston, 

West Virginia and received his Bachelor’s 

Degree and Master’s degree in Electrical 

Engineering from Columbia University.

 Brother Madeira was a World War II 

Navy veteran.

 He was an electrical engineer and 

project manager for Sanders Associates, Inc. 

which became Lockheed a$ rt he re! red.

 He was an ac! ve member of The Church 

of the Good Shepherd. The church was very 

important to him and he served many years 

on the vestry and had at one ! me served 

as senior warden. Brother Madeira served 

as a Commissioner of Ministry at the New 

Hampshire Episcopal Diocese.

 He was pre-deceased by son David 

Bernard Madeira in 1972, and sister Ann 

Hirshberg.

 Survivors include his wife of almost 61 

years, June Madeira of Hollis; daughters 

Nancy Madeira of Nashua, Carol Figueroa 

and her husband, Luis of Merrimack 

and Sally Madeira and her husband 

“Chip” Hulten of Southington, CT and  six 

grandchildren.

 Those planning an expression of 

sympathy are asked to consider a dona! on 

in his memory to:  Book of Remembrance, 

Church of the Good Shepherd, 214 

Main Street, Nashua, NH 03060 or the 

Brotherhood of Saint Andrew, P.O. Box 632, 

Ambridge, PA 15003. 

Former NC member Bernie Madeira



 Jesus said, “For even the Son of Man came not to be 

served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for 

many.” Mark 10:45.

 “I did not come to be served, but to serve.” Let’s 

think about this passage for a moment.

 Too o� en the “me fi rst” folks out there have not fully 

realized how important it is for a Brother Andrew to fi rst 

be a servant to other men, which is not easy, and then 

to lead these men into a rela� onship with our Lord and 

Savior Jesus Christ. Ask 

yourself, do you have a 

calling to be a servant 

leader?

 We are a force for 

prayerful change in the 

Church today, guided by 

the Holy Spirit, to reach 

out to men who are yet 

to receive Jesus into their 

lives. By your invita� on 

and mentoring, the men 

you are to disciple will 

accept Jesus as their Lord 

and Savior.

 I feel strongly that this is our core ministry to men, 

and has been since 1883. What has changed since then?  

We have lost our servant role and that can be changed 

if we realize God has given each of us a purpose in life.  

Our purpose is to love Him with all our heart, all our 

soul, our mind and our strength. Then, as you know, to 

love one another as He loved us.

 Our egos get in the way at � mes, some of us think 

that “our way is the only way” and I can do all things 

... just wait and see! And forge�  ng the part about 

“through Christ who strengthens me.”

 As a personal example, I have been ac� ve in the 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew for 23 years and there have 

been � mes I worked hard pu�  ng my ideas fi rst and not 

realizing that I needed to learn that maybe God wanted 

me to do something diff erent. I have been really stub-

born hearted, and I was wrong. I realize that today, and 

know the diff erence which has transformed my heart for 

ministry.

 A servant leader asks God in prayer for guidance and 

direc� on about what God wants him to do in ministry.  

A man who is willing to do what other men might not 

want to do to disciple men - and give God the glory in 

thanks and not for himself - is a special 

man. On the other hand, how many 

rules have we lived by that have led 

someone into a “growing” rela� onship 

with Jesus? Have we thought about 

this?

 How o� en do we think about hesi-

ta� ng to do what we know in our heart needs to be 

done?  The thinking is, “OK I’ll do it, no maybe I’ll do it 

and then I’ll just wait and see!” 

Do we believe someone else will 

do what we are called to do? Do 

we believe we are not equipped 

to do what our mission purpose 

is, to lead men into a growing 

rela� onship with our Lord and 

Savior Jesus Christ?

 The Great Commission 

calls us to build Christ’s Kingdom.

 At the beginning of our 

chapter mee� ngs we recite on 

page 3 in the Devo� onal Hand-

book, the Discipline of Prayer: 

“To pray daily for the spread of Christ’s kingdom. 

 For the Discipline of Study, we say, “To study the Holy 

Scriptures regularly” (should be daily as is possible), 

then “to a� ain a be� er understanding of how to follow 

Christ.” Pray and study about becoming a servant leader 

who “readily obeys the call of Jesus Christ.” A servant 

leader will “make con� nuous eff orts, week by week, to 

bring others nearer to Christ” (from the Discipline of 

Service).

 There are so many resources available to prepare 

us for mission work, for servanthood and for discern-

ing our ministry calling.  Complete a Rick Warren course 

from Saddleback Resources, in California. You will be 

equipped, believe me.  I reference this resource oppor-

tunity because it has helped me greatly.

 My prayer for you is to open your heart, your mind 

and apply all your strength to live out the purpose that 

God has planned for you. We can be a force for disci-

pling men in the Church today.

 There is much to be done, so “be bold and coura-

geous.” Joshua 1:9.

 Brotherhood Treasurer Robert Dennis can be reached 

at rdennis4@nyc.rr.com           

“
Complete a Rick Warren course from
Saddleback Resources in California.

You will be equipped, believe me. 

ROBERT DENNIS
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A MESSAGE FROM TREASURER BOB DENNIS

Do you have a  servant heart?

Robert 

Dennis


